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A. Rabbi Walter S. Wurzburpr Hstened, left, Rabbi Sblomo Goren, right, ne.. chle' rabbi or Isr.el, spoke
with nbbIs at the Orthodox convention In the PIne View Hotel In FaUsbu.... N.Y.

Orthodox and Reform Rabbis at Parleys
Note Growing Demand for Traditionalism
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bLessina from Shlomo Goren. the new I young rabbis: "My God, it's. shame that rabbi~. (The Refonn movement has three
duet rabbi of Israel, wrote t,lIe R~orm. l.WO ra~bl" sons aho~ld look 0 much woman rabbl$ to date while the Conserv.
nbbiJ underwent • ratber ~ern lecturE" ' like gOYim [non·Jews].
I alive movement, in the middle of Judaism.
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El:temaI Dlffe_ pparent
"We'ro going to fight this thing," Rabbi
A second panelist, Rabbi GedaJia D.
Pilchik said Jater, " by continuing our in- Schwartz of Brooklyn. gave an hour of
The external differences were easy to volvement with lsraef, with our visit.& and Halachic explanation on why women couJd
ot: 500 Reform rabbi&-frbrn the Cen- with the kibbutz we started last year." take no further role in worship_ He also
Ira! Conference at Ameri<;lln ltabI>is, ... pTIte highlight ot the Orth
.
said he did not think Rabbi Riskin had
reaentina 1,300 Refonn raobio-ilclCT1r!l;Tr
• dnee-tlour talk by Dr. Jooeph B. ny right to alter the ... rvices.
convention at Grossinger's. that huge bu Soloveitch:k... ihe ~-old spIritual
The third .,anelist. Rabbi Dr. Reuven
("flie Rov"). While 1mntil;.,.....,Ilf'jP. Bulka of Ottawa, editor of the Journal
rather tutefuJ resort where there are as rabbis and their wives
ned forv.:ard. o( P:ayc:hology and Judaism. unearthed a
rr.ny main COUt'5eS on ~ menu .~ there intently holdlllg tape recorder.; and trying largaret Mead qUOLAlion about women
are: tenni!!! courts-that is to say. dozens. to respond to his quest ions, Dr. SOlo- being happiest "when they are e-xalted."
Over 500 Orthodox rabbis, members veitchik spoke of the (ine points of Ortho- Rabbi Bulka also told the rabbi's wives
or the J,OOO-man Rabbinical Council of dox belief.
in the audience that they were alreody
America, hekl their convention at the
"If we have faith in man. we are idol supe-rior to men and did not need all the
Lebowitz Pine View Hotel, a pleasant 66- wor hipcrs," he said. talking about "pun- trapping of Jeader..hip that chauvinist
year-old family establishment in the ishment" for the won;hip ot man. "Mod- men had invented (or themselves.
woods, where separate awi
Ing times em man wO~'hips man-both Marxism
Several wives of rabbis said they were
U~ offered for men and wo en, to satisfy and democracy."
insulted by Dr. Bulka. and at least one.
Orthodox requirements.
The Orthodox convention theme was a psychiatric social worker, walked ow.
Sometimes the two group" traded "TIto Impact of Israel on the Religious while he was speaking.
IlIvos across the rolling 'Ils of the ca~
kills. If Il Ref""" lead raised feara of
~rael' ....jecting Refo
and Conservative marriages, the Orthodox group
whipped out a s
ment calling for
".!tandards and
delines of Jewish
behavior that wow reflect I pride in
our heritage and spect for our tradition."
LAte last nigh~ e Reform group a!so
voted to form an 0 ganization that would
join the World Zi nist Organization, re.
versing the origi I anti-Zionist thrust of
the Reform mo ement. Several older
rabbi.! protested is reversal.
Many 11
Considered
The Reform
up agonized over many
bsues-.such as uestions of Jewish population (they ur
larger families) and
the popularity of vario"" cults among
Jewish youth.
In one obvious chang~, at least a dozen
Reform rabbi.! wore yannulkM. which
were specifically banned in the early days
of the movement.
"This is a sign ot identification as
Jews," said Rabbi Arthur J. Lely... ekl. the
outgoing president of the group, who said
there was a demand for traditionalism
among young people.
The same response came rrom Rabbi
Walter S. Wurzburger, leader of the Orthodox group, who said:
"In the postwar period, I used to gIve
lermons that rational thought, more
acience, would liberate the world. Now
there is a wave of disillusionment. There
is a search (or something else."
More Orthodox Services Urged
He ..,d young poople were demanding
more Orthodox services, and noted that
Orthodoxy had reached a born-In-AmeriC& generation.
"I can remember a pillar of the community saying to me when T was young:
·How come you are Orthodox? You seem
like I smart fellow.' Today you have
scientists. philosophel'i: teachers .. doct~r5,
facing complex question of bID-eth ics.
We are not an immigrant culture any
more."
One ot the few visitors to both camps
was Samuel Katz, the special envoy from
the new Israeli Prime Minister. Menahem
Begin. Mr. Katz has been in America for
sev6'l1 weeks lobbying with religious
leaders and the American Government.
At the Reform meeting. he tried to reassure leaders that Mr. Begin was no bogeyman. and he said he favored religious
pluralism in Israel. A few hours later at
the: Orthodox convention down the road.
Mr. Ka.tz did not bring up the subject
of religlous piuralism.
'TIred of Getting Insulted'
T!\I'aei is a troubl ing i~ue tor the Rt-form Jews, since the religious-oriented
Mr. Begin took power this week.
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insulted by Dr. Bulka. and at least one,
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join the World Zi nist Organization. reversing the origi I anti·Zionist thrust of
the Refonn m ement. Several older
rabbis protested is reversal.
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lssues-.such as uestions of Jewish popu-

lation (they ur
luger families) and
the popularity of variOU5 cults among
Jewish youth.

In one obvioUJ chang~, at least a dozen
R60rm rabbis wore yarmulke.c;, which
were specifically banned in the .. r1y days

of the movement.
HThis is a sign of identification as
Jews" said Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyvekl, the
out,g~ing president 01 the group, who said
there was a demand for traditionalism
among young people.
The same response came from Rabbi
Walter S. Wurzburger, leader of the Or·
thodox group, wbo said:
"In the postwar period, I used to give
sermons that rational thought, more
lCience, woold liberate the world. Now
there is a wave of disillusionment. There
is. search for something else."
Mon Orthodox 5e<vlces Urged
He OIIJd young people were demand'"8
more Orthodox services. and noted that
Ortl10d0xy had .....ched a bom·in·Ameri·
ca generation.
"I can remember a pillar of the community saying to me when 1 was young:
·How come you are Orthodox? You <;eem
like a smart fellow.' Today you h8\'e
scientists, philosophers: teachers,. doct,?rs,
facing complex questions of blo-ethlcs.
We are not an immigrant culture any
more,"

One ot the few visitors to both camps
was Samuel Katz, the special envoy from
the new Israeli Prime Minister, Menahem
Begin. Mr. Katz has been in America for
several weeks lobbying with religious
leaders and the American Government.
At Ute Reform meeting. he tried to reaslure leaders that Mr. Begin was no ~~ey·
man, and he said he favored religIOUS
pluralism in Israel. A few hours lalt'r at
the Orthodox convention down the roa<i,
Mr. Katz did not bring up the subject
of religIOUS piuralism.
'Tired of Getting Insulted'
Israel. is a troubling i"c;;ue for the R~
10nn Jews, since the religiOUS-Oriented
Mr. Btgin took power this week.
"Thp"" an difficult times. very d:ffi.:-u 1t
time.:' '3id Rabbi Ely E. Pilchik of Short
Hilt. N.J., the new prosident of the Re·
form' grouP. in an interview. "Our love
foe Israel i. unmatched by anybody.
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